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Novel Index Workshop 
Papers Published 
Many TFR readers will be aware that here at Elsevier Advanced Technology we publish a 
number of compound semiconductor-related journals and reports. Just recently, we have 
published a special issue of Microelectronics Journal which contains more than 20 papers from 
the First International Workshop on Growth, Characterization and Exploitation of Epitaxial 
III-V Compound Semiconductors on Novel Index Surfaces. (A meeting report was published 
in III-Vs Review in February •995, Vol. 8, No. 1, pp. 42-46). 
T 
he workshop, under the par- 
tial sponsorship of the EMRS, 
was held in Trento, Italy, 4-7th 
December,  1994, under Chairman 
Dr L. Pavesi, of the University of 
Trento, Italy, and co-organized by 
Prof G. Guillot of INSA-Lyon, France, 
and Dr M. Henini of the Physics Dept. 
University of Nottingham. The intro- 
duction is wr i t ten by the Guest 
Editor, Dr Mohamed Henini. 
"The committee had a tough time 
organizing and executing the meet- 
ing (and I had a hard time pulling all 
the papers together!) but more than 
50 people from 10 countries took 
part with nine invited papers and 17 
contributed over the two and a half 
days. 
"Advances in materials purity and 
equipment capability, providing the 
possibility of producing very pure 
semiconductors and very well-de- 
fined layered structures displaying 
new physical phenomena, have led 
to a great improvement in our under- 
standing of the basic physics of 
electrons and holes in semiconduc- 
tors. In recent years, international 
research on quantum wells, super- 
lattices and heterostructures has ra- 
pidly expanded and a number of 
excit ing potential  e lectronic and 
optoelectronic device applications 
are in prospect. 
"However, in the main studies of 
compound semiconductor structures 
have focussed on conventional, i.e. 
(100)-oriented substrates. This has 
mainly been for three reasons: 
• because of the wide range of 
Room temperature 
photoluminescence 
intensity mapping 
of regrown PIN 
structure across a 
20 ~m width recess, 
separated by a 
35 ~m width 
unetched planar 
substrate. 
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growth conditions which result in 
good epilayers 
• the well-developed process tech- 
nology for this orientation, and 
• the natural cleavage planes normal 
to the (100) orientations which are 
important in the fabrication of 
devices, notably lasers. 
"Modulated semiconductor struc- 
tures, however, are likely to exhibit 
interesting phenomena which are 
strongly orientation-dependent for 
the following reasons: 
• the difference in both conduction 
and valence band structure for 
different surface orientations 
• growth kinetic dependence on the 
surface index 
• strain dependence on the surface 
index when heterostructures are 
grown, and 
• charge or surface polarity depen- 
dence on the surface index. 
"Owing to their superior proper- 
ties, the last few years have seen 
major interest in the use of (N l l )  
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surfaces as substrates of epi growth 
of III-V QWs, SLs, etc. For example, 
when strained QWs or SLs are grown 
on high-index planes, large internal 
piezoelectric fields are generated 
which give rise to large non-linear 
optical and electro-optical effects. 
Mobility enhancements of two-di- 
mensional hole gases (2DHGs) can 
be obtained in modulated p-type 
GaAs/(AIGa)As heteros t ructures  
grown on the (311)A surface. Prac- 
tical applications of the use of high- 
index planes have been noted, such 
as GaAs/AIAs QW lasers grown on 
( l l l )B  surfaces which have much 
lower  thresho ld  cur rents  than 
equivalent devices grown on (100) 
surfaces. 
"The possibility of changing and 
improving the fundamental proper- 
ties, growth mechanisms, surface 
kinetics and impurity incorporation 
by growing on crystal orientations 
other than (100) has motivated a 
strong effort to study these aspects. 
Some very interesting features have 
emerged concerning the piezoelec- 
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tric effect, the dopant incorporation, 
the self-organizing of microstruc- 
tures, the ordering of ternary alloys 
and the overlayer strain. In addition, 
growth on high-index planes is ap- 
pealing to the epilayer growth re- 
search field in the areas of patterned 
substrates, for example, which is 
receiving much attention in the 
formation of advanced quantum 
structures such as quantum wires 
and boxes. 
"It is the aim of this workshop 
series to provide an informative and 
enjoyable opportunity to discuss 
such new physical phenomena with 
application to a range of advanced 
devices. So it proved in Trento with 
lively and substantial discussion of 
some excellent presentations from 
around the world. Our expectations 
that it would be of interest o work- 
ers in crystal growth, novel devices, 
and, in general, low-dimensional de- 
vices, was soundly proven. We ex- 
pect to continue these discussions at 
the next meeting which convene 
later this year in France. 
"In closing, I would like to extend 
our collective thanks to the presen- 
ters, both invited and contributed, 
the chairmen for the capable hand- 
ling of the sessions, and the local 
organizers who arranged excellent 
facilities, meals, etc. Special thanks 
are also due to Dr P. Siffert and his 
colleagues at the European Materials 
Research Society; the National Re- 
search Council of Italy; the Depart- 
ment of Physics of the University of 
Trento; the Gruppo Nazionale Strut- 
tura della Materia, Centro Materiali e 
Biofisica Medica, whose sponsorship 
made possible this international 
workshop." 
As we report elsewhere in this 
issue, the second Novel Index Work- 
shop will be held on October 7-9th in 
France; selected papers from it will 
subsequently be published in Micro- 
electronics Journal in early 1997. 
Copies of the journal are available 
priced £25 (US$35) from Jeremy 
Green, tel~fax: [44] (0) 1865 
843000 / 843971; email: j.green@- 
elsevier, co. uk 
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